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TAXATIONS 
SALES TAX • . 

Fees and charges paid for privilege of fishing 
are not subject to t he provisions of the 2% 
Sales Tax Act. 

September 23, 1937 . 

Mr. .ayno v. Slankard, 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Uewton County, 
Neosho, ~is souri . 

Dear Slr: 

lFI LED 

This office acknowledges roceipt of t he f ollow-
i ng request from your office dated Sept~bor 15, 1937: 

"A r an in t his county who operatoa a 
fish farn, has a sked me whether or not 
he should collect ana r ecit sales tax 
on l.~.i s business . The business is oper
ated as follows: Ro has two or three 
ponds i n wbich tho fish arc Kept a d 
he allows any person, Uho so desires , 
to fish i n t cese ponds and char£es 
them for this pri vilet:;e, so r. uch per 
inch on the fish ca~t. I would l ike 
your opinion on this question. n 

In passin& upon this question we ha ve considered 
t be following sections of t h e 2~ Sales Tax Act which we 
think are appl i cable to the sub ject of your lnqulry, vlz : 

followe r 
Sub- section "b" of Section 2 of said Act is as 

"A tax equivalent to two (2) per cent 
of the acount paid, for admission and 
seating accar-m6datlons, or fees paid 
to, or in any place of amusement, entcr 
tail .... :ent or recreation, vlll:le ... ana. athle
tic events." 

Relatl ve to def i nitions of t he tor.o "sale at re
t'S.il" e f i nd clause "1" of Sub- section "b" of Section 1 
of so.id Act l ;1cludes the following: 

"Sales of admission t i ckets, cash ad
mi ssion, CLarc es and fees to or in 
places of nmuae~ent, entertai~ont and 
recreation, gar .• os ancl atl.letl c events." 
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In Sub- section "i" of Section 1 of said Act we 
flnd the following in reference to the ter.m "admission": 

"For the purposES of this Act the term 
' admission' includes soata and tables , 
reserved or otherwise, ana other s~
lar acconmodat1ons and char ges made 
t herefor and maount paid for admission, 
exclusive of any a~ssion tax tmposod 
by the Federal Covor~ent or by this 
Act. " 

Frao our research upon the question of the Sales 
Tax being applicable to tho charge made for fishing , we 
find that the 2,., Sales Tax Act as applicable to such charges 
is similar to t he provisions of tho l~ Sales Tax Act of 
Ulssouri passed in 1935 except that the ords "or in" have 
been inserted in clause 1 of Sub-section "g" of Section 1 
of t he Act and in Sub- section "b" of Section 2 of the Act. 

By the forego i ng Sections and Sub- sections of the 
Act, the l oglsl ature imposed the tax upon charges pald to 
or ln places of recreation, etc. The word "recreation" la 
defined by Uebster's New International Dictionary as, "re
freshment of t he stre~tl .. after tol l or aiversion". Diver
sion ls synon-ynous w1 th the ords amusement , entertaiDI:lent, 
eastlrne, sport, ; ame, plaJ ar~ ~orri~ent, and t he word 
sport" is aefined in said dictionary as same parti cular 

play, ~ame or mode of amusement such as, fowling , hunting 
fishlng, rowi~, etc. We, therefore, find that if fishing 
is taxable under the Act it ls because it e~es witlun tlle 
classification or "recreation". 

aeAt, is the charge or fcc paid for the privilege 
of flsnlng~ one that tr~ lawcakcrs intended to include with
in tha Act. In eonstrul~ saleo ~ statutes, we find the 
~ollowing rule laid down in the case of Doby v. State Tax 
Cor.m1ss1on. 174 So. 222: 

• sales Tax Statutes must be strictly 
construed ln consideration of the 
cove~age and no otrained construc 
tion may be lnduleed against t he tax
payer because or the purpose to raise 
needed revenue. • 

Tho sttce rule has been appl l ed in klssouri in the 
case or, In re: Estate ot Clark, 270 ~o. 1 . e . 362, wherein 
Judge r aris J . states as follows: 
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"Statutes by whi ch the state taxes 
the property of t ho citizens are to 
be strl ctly construed." 

TLls rule is not, Lowe'\ier , to be followed so 
far and so technically as to defeat t he intention of the 
l egislature and the same rule las been followed i n the 
case of State ex rel. Ford otor Company v. Gohner , Cl ty 
Assessor, et al 27 , s. i . ( 2d ) l . c . 3 . The Suprene 
Cour t of ~isso~i in the case of State ex rel. Smith 90, 
s. ~ . (2d) 40o, l~s held t hat t he sales tax is an excise 
tax. 

If' said Act by th.e terms "char ges and fees paid 
to or in places of recreation", incl udes t hose who partici
pate in s uch recreational activities, then it applies to 
t hose who pays for t he prlv1lego of taking an active part 
in such recreation or sport. 

We 1 urther 1lnd, that under t he 1.% Act and be
fore the aforesaid nmendrnont, no tax or charge was ~ade for 
those taking part in recreational activities and we concl ude 
that if they are taxable under the 2' Act it is on account 
of the additions of t he ords "or in to the aforesaid Sec
tion of t he aal d 2~ Sales Tax Act. 

The leg islature i !l no uncertain terms, ln clause s 
3 and 5 of Sub- section "g" of Sectlon 1 of said Act, stated, 
what shall be taxed for the use of certain services and 
thlnss, that is , hotel rooms, touri st cabins, tclophones, 
etc . , but it failed t o include those who participate in re
creational activlties , such as fishlng ,witbin the definition 
of t he words "sale at r e tail", and it also fai led in Sectlon 
2 of t he Act to i bpose a 2itl Tax upon the amount paid by t l ... ose 
participatlnJ in recreational activi ties for t ho privilege 
of taking· part in such activities. f.hen a legislature has 
spoken in such specific terms it ceases to speak in general 
terms and only those sub j ects r-.entioned within t b.e bounds 
specifically r eferred t o can be incl •ded in such Act, Author
ity 25 c. J . 220. 

If t he leLislature bad intended to tax those who 
participate in recreational activities, such as fishins, up
on t he amount they pay for such pri~iledo, thon it could 
easily have found appropriate la •. 0 uage in wh1c1. to express 
that purpose. by failing to do so, i t i ndicated its purpoae 
not to il'!lpose the Sales ~ax upon such recreational activity~ 
We think the maximum "the o~pression of .one th1n6 is the ex
cl usion of tho other" would appl y in this particular case, 
25 c. J . 220; LeXington et al v. Co~ercial Bank, 130 ~o. App. 
692. 
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Further considering t he Act and tee Vlords "or 
in" which were added to the aforesai d sections and by 
considering t ho definition of the word "admission", Sec
tion 1, Sub-section bi", as "appl ying to seats and tables. 
r eserved or o therwi se, and other similar clmrgea made 
therefor" , we concl ude t hat the Tiords "or in" wore insert
ed in the 2p Sal es Tax Act for the purpose of collecting 
a tax on t he charge that is made f or reserved seats and 
tabl es "~thin such places ot: ao~ement. and af' tcr the per
son is admitted and has paid an admi ssion charge to enter 
such -places. 

The le~islature having f ailed t o embrace w1 thin 
the definltion of t he term "so.J.e at retail" in Section 1 
of the Act, thos e participa ting in recreational activitie s , 
such as fishing , hunting• etc. or any other activity f'or 
which the participants pay the fee or chareo and having 
failed in Section 2 of t he Act to levy and impose a tax 
upon the amount paid f or tho pr ivil ege of entering into 
such activity and by str i ct construction of the Sales Tax 
Act, so far as it appliew to the aforesaid subjects, but 
not such a s trict construction as to destroy the intention 
of t he legi slature , i t is the oplnion of t hi s department 
that the amount which a party pays f or t he prlvilec e of 
fishins ln lakes, ponds, etc . or f or entering into any 
otner r ecreational activity a s a player~ is not subject to 
the provi s ions of the 2~ Sales Tax Act and is not taxable 
under the Act. 

Yours very truly~ 

'rY1Th • BURTO!i 
Assis tant Attorney General . 

AP.t>RvV:bD: 

J . E . 'fAYL u.tt 
(Acting ) Attorney- General . 

T~7B :LB 


